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Introduction

This Tech Note includes a Flash demo that guides you through the process of creating an application for InTouch 
Compact Panels. However, to be able to implement the steps described in the demo, you must successfully complete 
the following tasks.

Application Versions

●     InTouch 10

●     Wonderware Application Server 3.0

You must have a Wonderware Development Studio 10.0 license file to enable the IDE.

On the Compact Panel

Connect the Compact Panel to the network.

●     Start the Compact Panel. The following screen appears (Figure 1 below). Note the Local IP address of the Compact Panel 
for later use. 
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Figure 1: Initial InTouch Panel Startup

If the Compact Panel cannot connect to the network, you must connect to the IDE node using a cross-over cable. In 
that case, the IP address for the Compact Panel can be manually configured.

To configure the IP address manually

1.  From the Start button, click Settings/Network and Dial-Up Connections.



 
Figure 2: Configure Network and Dial-up Connections

2.  Type the IP address you noted when you first started the Compact Panel.



 
Figure 3: Specify an IP Address 

3.  Click OK and close the Network Connections window.

On the IDE

Import the InTouch demo file to the IDE. To do that, you need a computer with InTouch 10 and IAS 3.0 installed on it.



1.  Install Extensions for InTouch Compact Edition and create a test Galaxy.

2.  Go to Galaxy/Import/Objects, then browse to C:\Program Files\ArchestrA\Framework\Bin.

3.  Import InTouchCompactApp.aaPKG. 
 

 
Figure 4: Import/Objects 
 



You are now ready to follow the steps described in the Flash movie. Later in the Flash movie you will be prompted to 
import the InTouch application.

4.  Download and extract the files from the InTouch demo app Zip file.

To View the Flash Movie

1.  Double-click the IDEDownloadFlash_T7_demo\T7_Demo.htm file to begin the movie.

2.  Pause, start, stop or rewind the movie using control buttons at the bottom of the move interface.
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